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Pat Taylor Crowned 1951 HC),mecoming Queen 'At Southern

THI:S

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
Oct. 30, 1951

Vol. 33. No. 16 • Single Copy 5c

IWinners of

'Goodbye, My Fancy'-

Float,
Little Theatre Scores
House Decorations
With Homecoming Play Contests -Named

by ~lrs. Julia Neely, associate professor of English
The sustained applause of an en-' Dave Alverson's Dr. Pill. whose
thusiaSlic audience last Friday night! trembling hands and hlazing eyeli
was tC':otimonr that in ·'Goodb\'e, iliftcd his de~p:tir for Good Hope
t-.h Fan." 'Fay Kanin's hright College beyond the realm of grease
-co~nedv of campus life, the Little paint and make-helieve. Tom Sloan
Thc:J.tre had' scored a hit The pla:cd the "Life" photClgrapher in
m~mb.!r~ 01 the cast apparenth a-. breez\· and engaging w;h: it "as
found th~ir a~~ignlnents ~ongeni~1 u~fortunate that his maJ...e-lI~ made
311d carneJ. t~em out \.\.Ith great hlln ap.p~~r youn~er~,tha~ hiS coodJ.:'>h and SpIrIt.
temporarH..'<;'. Bclt~ Jeanne: McConAs Agatha Reed. the Congress- nell was hilarious as Profe..,~or
woman v.ho returns to Good HllpC Bride'~.I\". and Sue Smilh\, Ellen
Col\ee:~ for an honorary dC"er~e. W;lS a dclieht. Calhcrin~ I\.fcClinJoAn~ Ehlen was especbll~ 'Con- tock sh.?v..ed \~'hat v..ontiers can be
"ineing, ~killfull:
projecting the done \\lth J. hIt part.
oombinalion of feminine charm and
The s.tage .c~ew<.,.. co\cr:d the~l-

I

'I

.;'
.
In the annu,o.l ,195,1 H.omecomm.g

p~rade. Anthony Hal,l In worne.n:-.
Cl.l~". A an~ Indu",tnal Ettucat~on
cluo In ~lcn ~ cl;.Js.~ A \\erc the flf.st
pla~~ \.\.Inner~.

~~cond place~

.In

.

.

.

cla .. s A \\e!~t t{~ ~[~m...l Slgm~. S!g- j
PAT TAYLOR, JUnIor from Xenia, was crowned as the
ou. \~omen ~ d[\I~lOn. ~~d Kappa 1951 Homecoming Queen at the dance Saturda\' night. Pat
Dc!t~ Alph~, men ~ dl\l~lOn. .. ; is enrolled in the College of Education, majori~g in. . . malhc-

\\~Inner<.,., In ~I,J"". B cOI~r.ellt~on r maties and minoring in German. Last spring. she was one of
"en' the Norm.md:, \\om~n~ flfstllh~ l"'di (1
dOd' sf)
h f I " f ··M·
S I
"
.and Gamma Delta. Second. place 1 t: t.:a 0b can I ate_ l r t e HIC 0
l~ out lern .
\\lnners were Johnson Hall. women'" division: and Sigma Tau
0
0
Gamma. men":. dl\"ision.....
IN CLASS A competition of
house decoratIOns. Sigma Sigm..1
•
0
0

Coronatlon Ceremonles

I

h1 htHorn
-. ecom In 9
HI gig

intellectual toughness which made selse, wuh d"tmctlOn. lhe enur." Sigma "on Ii"t place in.)he woAgatha the unusual wom'an ~he production rdlected great credit men· . . d[\ision and Chi Delta Chi I
\\JS.
upon Director .. , A.rchibald !\lcLeod won first place in the men's divisPat Taylor, junior from Xenia, was cro .... ned HomecomAs the college president. her and Leonard \ ms.
ion. Sec~nd place for women·.s and
'''memorv turned back into a man."
men's dl\. . i~ions com hi ned \-\-ent to ing Queen of 195 I at the annual Homecoming f2ance Saturday
Bob Cagle gave one of his usual
D"lta Sigma Epsilon. Tau Kappa night. To the melody of "Beautiful Lady", Miss Taylor was
com~~ent performances. The COOlEpslkm received honorable ment:on crowned queen by Bill Wangelin. co-caption of the. football
promising of President Merrill's
MUSIC Cla",s B winners "ere. women's team. Later she was presented ~
principles and the sacrifice of his
Four f..lculty (l1cmbers and two fir~!. Spider \Veb; and men's hrst. with a gift by co-captain Herb I band lead the parade of floats. AImt.egTll)" became a tense and fright-I~tudents \\ill ,>present a chamb.er Sigma Tau Gamma. Second place
Cummins.
so leadlflg the parade were candIemn.£: spectacle.
. mu~ic recital thursda! at ~LIS p rn. went to The Little Bro\\n Jug.
dates for queen and attendants to
BIll Spangler. as the tru~tee pa-lin the Little Theatre. The recital men\ organized house. and hooThe Queen's attendants were the queen who rode in convertibles.
ternalistically determined to protect i~ being ~ponsored by the music orable m;r.tion to Johnson-s Co-op. t-iancy Rains of West Frankfort.
FOLLOWING the parade Presithe studenb from the realities of department here at Southern.
IN CLASS A competition the and Rosemarie Gendron. of 111elifc~.and ..~r~rily~.~akeland. as the
Faculty memhers participating in best decorated house recei ....ed· thtlbes. In the Queen's Court were and Mrs. Morris were hosts to the
Pre.';ldent ~ IdealIstiC daughter. are Ihe recital are Gilhert Fi::.cher in- first place trophy. The same Was j Jane. Barco. DuQuoin; Guin Neely. football players and the cro~s-coun
to be. compli.mente.d upon their strue-tor in piano; Robert Mu~lIer. true of Class B competition, The Manon~ Pat Marlow, Herrin; and try track. team members and their
pirents at , barbecue luncheon in
share 10 creatIng thl~ effect. In the in::.tructor in theory and piano' winner of second place received a. Lavern Williams. Belleville.
~ol~ of .Wo~.d)', the hard-bitten Robert Resnick, instructor in wood~ plaque in both classes. The preHOMECOMING festivities be- the men's gymnasium. The parents
Girl Fnday ~ho ~ees and un- winds; and Phillip Olsson, director sentJtion of awards was made at gan last Thursday night with an all ",ere also guests· of the Morris'
derstands what IS gOIng on. Dor- of bands.
th.e Homecoming football game school dance in the Student Center. after the luncheon at the football
thy Paterson was .outstanding.
Fischer and Mueller will play Saturday afternoon.
On Friday night, in keeping with game.
~N A CAST so uniformly excel- piano parts, while Resnick and 01- Paul Morris. co-chairman of the tradition, the freshmen took their During the half-time activities
lent, it is difficult to single out in- sson will perform on the clarinet parade committee, announced the Phoebic Oath to Southern Illinois the Air Force band gave a short
di ...iduals for the mention they de- and French horn respectively.
winners of tht: floats and Jim Cam~ University at McAndrew Stadium performance., and the cross-(:oun~- The most arresting and uoPhillip Eigenmann, flutist, and bell. co-chairman 1)[ house de<:ora- following the freshmen bonfire: try meet between Southern and
orgettable characterization was Donald Francoise, bassoonist, are tions committee. announced the The oath was lead by President Ea.stem began
the students who are to perform. winners of the house decorations. Morris.
THE SID band and the majorThe program for the chamber
Judging for house decorations
The freshmen class was reprosenmusic recital consists of Mozart's was held from three o'clock Friday ted by Pat Madden. Springfield, ettes presented several selections
Quintet in Eb. K. 452 and Beetho- afternoon until nightfall. Floats and Harry E""", Mound City, in during balf-time, also at half-time
President Morris presented a brief
Approximately 200 alumni regis_l~en's Quintet in Eb Opus 16. Both were judged during the parade as acceptance of the oath.
tered at the informal tea held in parts of the program are scored they pas~ed in front of the Varsity
The Homecoming pfay 'Good- welcome to the guests, alums, and
their honor at the utSdent Center for woodwind quartet and piano.
theatre.
bye, My Fancy" was presented Fri- the student body; aDd Lowell Roberts, president of the SIU Alumni
following the
Southern.Eastern
day night. JoAnn Eblen played the
Association. gave the response.
football game Saturday, Robert 0'leading role of Agatha Reed. ,upDaniell, faculty adviser of the aported by a cast of Little Theatre
FOllowing the welcome address,
lumni servIces committee, dis
members.
Paul Morris, Venice. co-chairman
c1o':>cd todav.
THE ANI\'UAL Homcc.oming of the parade committee,. announ·
Mr:o.. Gra'ce Wykes. Benton rcsiparade began at 11 a.m. Saturda't~ 1 ced the w.inners in the d;)J1~petition
dent Was the oldc..,t alumna regisFloJ.ts from various fralernitic·s of floats In the Homecoming pJ.r~
lering. She was a membcr of the
Isororities, organized houses. and ade. Jim Campbt:Il,. co-chairm~n of
I 898 c1a~s.
1 local
organizations ,were extended tho e house deco~~t!ons .commltt~,
Albert B. Ede. Cobden. a mcmover a length of one-and-a-half ~nnounced the \\-Inners In that div~
ber of the J 912 class wa<; next in
miles.
ISlon.
line' followed by Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Bands
from
~retropolis
high.
During ~t~rda) 's .activities varHawkins, Mt. Vernon. of the 1917
school. Zeigler high school. C .• r-; 10US orgarnzatIons on campus hel.d
cla~s and Frank Lackey, Olm'itc.:1d,
bondale Attucks, Ch~stopher high b~~nches and luncheons fOf thel!
also a 1917 grad.
.
school.
Murphysboro grade and VI.,IlIng alums.
ACCORDI!'IG TO THE rc"ishigh sCh?ol. DuQuoin high schc.ol. I Preceding the homecoming dance
tration book, out-of-state alu~mi
,Scott
Air
Force Base. l'J .. lni!]c, Scltun..l3.y night, Al Trace's orahesattending the lea included Shirlev
hlgh <;chonl. Cairo hi:.::h ~chool. Car- ' 11 a pre~ented an hour's concert in
Wilson Koslowski, Don (Hoppy)
~
.. ~
..
.
.
. . 1 bo'-ndalc COJhmunit)~ high school.! Shryock Auditorium. Featured on
Evans. 01a Goetz Becker and Mon~··I Sesser high school. Rox:ma high j the co.ncert W~ Lola Arneche, \'0
zel Grace Evans from St. Louis,
.
.
.
'
iE~.
school, Carbondale grade school. calist.
Mo.; Capt. and Mrs. D. R. Dodson,
HOMECOMING QUEEN ATIENDAJ\'TS Nancy Rains band and Benton school band took
Kirksville, Mo.; Mary Lou Goer,
Chauman for the 1951 Home.
G
d
h
.
.
R.R. 7 Frankfort, Indiana and C. an d R osemane en ron as t ey appeared m the Homecommg part tn the parade.
commg ceIe b ra t'iOn was GI en Bean
A. Robertson, Paducah, K y,
parade Saturday.
The Southern illinois UniYersity, senior from Roxana.
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SOIJrnERN IWNOIS UNIVERSm

Pllblished .semi-weekly during the school year, excepting holidays
Olld _
weeks by students of Southern Dlinois University, Carbondale, DL Entered as -=ond class matter at the Carbondale post office
under the Act of Mareb 3, 1879.

November 4-8 has been sele<;ted
;, the annual Religious Emphasis

Virginia Miller
. editor-in-chief
Barbara Ames VonBehren
......... managing editor
Carol Henderson
.. business manager
Don Duffy
sports editor
Tom Weidemann
................ photographer I
Lyle Sledge
circulation manager;
Miss Viola DuFrain
. . .. . faculty fiscal sponsor
Donald R. Grubb ..
. ... faculty editorial sponsor
ReporterS-Willard Dawson. Lynn Dillow, Sherman Doolen, I
Jim Fecho, Beverly Fox, Dot! LaBash, Sue Alice Martin,
Helen Nance, Marie Ranchino, Joyce Weece, Teresa
White, ~om Wiedemann, Martha Carol Hughes, Jack
Nettland, and Olis Weeks.

Week on the campus of Southern
Illinois University. The Student
Christian Foundation, Newman
club, Baptist Student Union, Gam ...
rna Delta, and -other campus re~
ligiOUS organizations, will sponsor
programs throughout the week, in
/
cooperation with various campus
organizations. The general theme
will be on the question. "What

I

Must I Decide:' with emphasis on
personal problems and decisions.

For their program, the Student

Christian Foundation, non-denominational Of{!anization, will feature
the Revcre;d John McCaw, Drake
University, ]owa. as leader. Other
speakers 'will include Glenn Cun ...
are being organized
ningham, former Olympics champ.
this year. The Carbondale Federated Woman's club is sponsor-I
HOMECOMING QUEEN Pat Taylor receives a gift from and Col. Davison. Chaplain of
ina a Halloween Mardi Gras. Oct. 31. A parade. consistina Df Herb Cummins, co·captain of the football team, immediately Selfridge Air Force Base, Mich.

I
I

Tom=~~::e~S a~:!~:::~:nc:rbondale

&

i

" b d (S h
A
k '"
.
h· I
d' cd Ifollowing her coronation as queen by Bill Wangelin, football
f our an s
out ern,
tluc ·S. Lommulllty Igl an gra c, co-captain.
PHOTO BY WIEDEMANN
Bob Robertson is student ch,irschool) and several floats retained from Homecoming celebra.!1
man for the week, wilh Dr. Frank
L Klingberg and Rev. E. K. Wytion, will swing down Illinois avenue trom Main to Washington, , StU S tu d ents rom Eng an d ,raq
e ate
lie, scning as advisers.
I
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come. up Jac. kson,. and wind up at the <lance. site.
. . . / Middle-East Oil Situation
The dance. tncludtng square and .10" dances. \\ III f~a-I "f tl· k tl U·t 'd St. t,. . '"
. . .

.'

.

'-

lJn

lC

nl1:

. ,1

1.:'''

IRC Meeting

Official octivitie, for Religiou<
Emphasis Week v.ill begin with a

par-

kICk-off 6uppcr Sunua\"

Nov. 4 ..

ture an exhibition by Southern s Smg and Swmg club. _~USiC ti£ularly. and _the ~nitcJ 1\'<ttion~ I~.pe;.}k from the legal !lidc-. hut.] 5:30 p.m., at the Fir~i 1-.fethodist
wil-l be by records. The dance site i~ north "of 1\13\'s D-X sta- even more P:.Hlicul.~rly. ~hnulJ h~I\C·..,)c:..d\. frolll cX1cricncc. Pco Ie/ChurCh.

ItaJ...~n

J

I

1lll-1rc lkuJed . . 1;111'.:1 con-

tion on North University ilvcnuc. near the Elks club.
ccrnjng the Middle. -(,,1..,1 oil ..,iluJE
f I'
d H 11
'.
lion," \"'ere word" "pol-en [1,' John
veryone ee s active arouQ
a o\\ecn----con~tructlve or, Brt;'l1l~r. Engli",h qudcnt. in· a tkotherwise. By providing a heaithy outlet for this enthusiasm, hate on prohlel11s or the Middlcvandalism and damage done by Halloween pranks should reach e3st "jth Sa"d Jaber. fraq. al the

I

\\,11,. (,

uP,

i,n

the

r

mornin~. gn to [ . - - - - - - - - - - - - - .

work h:llc!ootcd. e~) 10 \\(~rh. anJ
,\ork ~.l~ hour~. :LIlU com~ home

wrl little t,) cat. hit the sack_[
and do the Same thing the next

'I

, I n t e r n a t i o n a l Relations cluh mcct- mornin{!-i bel \'OU thJt 9 out Of/I

.

a new low tIltS year. Damage was .not gre;}t last )e;}r. but any
amount IS too much when destruct,,·c. Most of It was done before rialloween nigh~ according 10 Lee Day.f\, Carbondale
ol' e eh'ef
P Ie
I.
In addition to the Sing and S"ing club. Southern's art
department is participating in the Mardi Gras activities. This
department is judging the Halloween window paintings in the
downtown stores. Tlilese paintings arc being done by the Carbondale high schools.
Mrs. C. W. Friedline. chairman of the Mardi Gras committees, has extended invitation to all university students to
participate in the event. Prizes will be given for the mmt original Costumes. I. D.

Service Fpr Southern •••
PicturJs taken by Southern's photographic service for
this year's Homecoming total about 175. This service takes
about 15,000 pictures per year. merely counting negatives
and not including the number of prrnb made from each negative. Variety in types of photography ranges from photo micrography to murals.

jng held Thu,,",v.
10 peO»le who ;'alk in the street
The pertinence of the question "ould say that they did not have.
drew a representation of students, enough to eat that day."
fJ.culty. townspeople. foreign sluFollov.ing the deb:lle. the gues-

denbo and other club non-members.

ATTENTION SENIORS
WE ARE TAKING ORDERS
FOR 1952 CLASS JEWELRY
THE SOONER ORDERS ARE IN
THE SOONER WE CAN GET DELIVERY
FOR YOU

HIGGINS

JEWELRY

144 N. IIJ.INOIS

CITY DAIRY
521 S. Illinois

Ph. 608
' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

diS-I

fechng that thev are dOing alf that

can be c>..pectcd of them
circum"tJ,nce<.;.

In thc~e

I

A £c'110'n"

~cj.s
~.

l)lcnt-,r
of
''J

jljlCSC'11J)

]lCI1e

He pointed out tho jncome which

the Iraniam h;l\~ rcccl\cd hecame
of the Brili!-oh oil inJu . . trv there. and f
how thi" company lla~ "done much
in imprl)\ ing cduc:l:l<.m. m~Jlc:Jl
attention, 3!1(:I r('nc~l1Jon to ir-. C!ll~
ployl'c').
Jaber. t()\l'rl1lllcnt :-.tudcnt. ex·
pre:-.:-.cd hl~ :-.cntimcnt \\ ith, '"I can'!

CALL

C. William Horrell is director of the photo service and is
directly responsible for all production. Even though· Horrell/
has to operate the service with a very small staff, the quality I
and quantity of photos turned out has remained very high.
We think that Horrell and his staff deserve special commendation, especially in this issue of the Egyptian, publication of
which would not have been possible without their aid.
In connection with production of photos by the service,
Horrell has adopted the old Seabee motto: "The difficult we do
immediately-the impossible takes a little longer."

lion v. J.S thrown open to the audBndges. preSIdent

Bremer, gladuate edUcatIOn stu- lence b\ Bob
dent spoke flrl.,t. giVing background of the lRC.
and hl"IOf: of the present oJ!
pUle and the BfltI':ih rea')ons for

797

CALL

For Quick
Pick-Up & Delivery

• The BEST way
• The PROSPERITY WAY
•

Guaranteed

NO-SHRINKAGE

Prosperity Cleaners
515\-2 1>. lIIioois

'when h~s got plenty of tllese dOlm here!
Arrow Dart, with

Arrow

Wide·

Arrow Go-rdon Dover,

Medium"poinh $3.95

spread aoft collar $3.95

Perr.

Butfol'l·Down $4.50

ARROW
SKIRTS. nES • SPORTS SKIRTS. UNDERWEAR. KANDKERCHIEFS

Area Association for
United Nations Formed;
November Rally Planned
Southern Illinois association for
United Nations organized with 20
charter members on United Nations day, Oct. 24, with a repre6ent&.tion of university students.
Carbondale townspeople. and citi-

lit ~oon Will Happen •••

I

I

SCENE FROM the Homecoming play, "Goodbye, My
Ebl
B
J
M C
11
Fancy." Left to right: JoAnn
en, etty eanne c onne ,
MEMBERSIllP in the U N as- Norman Megeff, and Dorthy Paterson. JoAnn Eblen played
sociation is open to any organiza- the leading role of Agatha Reed,

tion or individual. Dues set by the -::===========~~;;;Giiib~~-------Ann Gilbert.
national association are $2 annu- r
ally which entitles the member io Among FreshmenPatricia Ann "Pat" Madden, 17,
receive the monthly bulletin and
'is a 5'4" brownctte with
blue
quarterly report of the American
eyes. She is enrolled in the ColAssociation for Ullited Nations.
lege of Education, majoring in
Part of the money is to be kept
commerce and minoring in speech.
Included among her activities are:
. by the local unit to develop the
program in this area.
Newman club, LS.A., F.T.A., and
At the annual freshman bonfire secretary-treasurer of the freshman
The purpose of the ~iganiz.ation
f A th
and pep rally which began South- class. Pat is • resident 0
n any
is to educate the public, pro~ide
f ...
I
Hall.
information. and increase interest ern's Homecoming estlvltles ast
in the United Nations and also to Thursday, Pat Madden, Spring"The typical
freshman boy,"
enable this area to have a larger field, and Harry Evers, Mound Harry Evers. 17, is an impressive
influence in the United States for6'5". Harry, recently elected presCity. were officially recognized as ident of the freshman class. is also
eign policy.
the "typical boy and girl of the enrolled in the College of EducaThe International Relations club freshman class." Other candidates tion. majoring in mathematics. He
has agreed to establish a United for this hQl'lor were: Tim Bowers. is active in choir, I.S.A .• and junNations information center to be Ron Kohler, Gib Kurtz, Barney ior varsity basketball. and was a
used by the association and also by Ross. Carolyn Bernhard. Shirley member of the
Homecoming
the area..
McConnaughay. Anita Early. and Queen's committee.

del

dE

en an vers
Are Most Typical

Ma

all the gals

WD \j
r~

w

purposes as a IDan wh~ s~rv,-,i 1:::
months o. more on actIve dpty be~
tween the P-eari Harbor date' and
Sept. 2, 1945.

No Plans To Release
Reservists: Etheridge

zens from surrounding towns.
J. A. Anderson,
business man, was given the post
of executive secretary-treasurer to
handle the money and to keep the
area association in contact with
the regional and national associatipns. According to Dr. Frank
Klingberg, • government professor,
Clark Eickelberger, National Director of the American Associatjon
for United Nations, outstanding
speaker in United Nations and
state department circles, will be
here'fe an area rally to be held
late fa November.

go for guys

-J

Wednesday. Oct. 31-Co-RccrcJtion, 7 to 9 p.m .• women's ~yn,
Newman Club social hour, 7 p,rn., in Little Thc<ltrc.
Student Center Halloween party.
t
Thursday, Nov. I-Faculty Recital, 7:45 to 9:30 p':rr..
Friday, Nov. 2-Southern Acres all school dance, recreation haL.
Saturday, Nov, 3-P. E. Dept. state meeting, all day.
Sunday, Nov. 4-Beginning of ~eligious Emphasis WeLL
Monday, Nov. 5-Messiah rehearsal. 7 to 10 p.m., Little Thealr .....
Noon chapel, 12 to 12:50 p.m., Little Theatre.

Arrow White Shirts

AFROTC Students
March in Parade
One-hundred Air Force ROTC
students, marching to the music of
the AFROTC band. made up part
of the Homecoming parade down
'Illinois avenue Saturday morning.
It marked the lirst time any Air
Force unit had marched in a
Homecoming parade <it Southern.

I

There are no plans to release
organized reservists sooner than the
24 month active duty term specified in the Universal Military
Training and Service Act,' Robcrt Etheridge, campus military
service information counsel announced Friday.
Etheridge s~id that an Army
spokesman outlined the Army's reserve release plans as follows:
1. All organized reservists will
serve 24 months. The only exceptions will be enlisted men whose
extended enlistments expire before
24 months. They will be released
on that earlier date and have no
further reserve obligation.
2. Enlisted veterans and non-vetcrans called involuntarily from the
volunteer and inactive reserve will
be released by this Dec. 20.
3. ENLISTED veterans called
voluntarily from the volunteer and
inactive reserVe will be reIe1tSed after 16 months service or when their
.
h' h
extended enlistments expue, W Ie ever is SOODer,
4. Off,'cer veterans called either

Elect New Officers A~' ;
German Club Meetin~

The German Club held its" firs~
meeting of the faU term last week.
Officers of the club were electec
as fonows: Gerald Gunning. l1[esident; Joe Walter, secretary; - ane
Gunther Muller, treasuL.r.
Joe Fugate, former presiddlt a~
of last year. automatically bec.amE.:
vice-president as prescribed in thE.:
constitution of the club.
A future meeting will be held at
a later date to make plans for eel"
ebration of Weihnachttli..
COMMERCE CLUB P{.Al'(~
MEETING FOR TOMORROW
The Commerce Cluh \\'ill meet
on Vv'ednesday. Oct. ~ j, at 0:3C
p.m. ,at the Allyn audltoriu 11 to
have a picture made for the ~ <..J51·
1952 Obelisk. All mcmbus are
urged to attend.

MIK •••

voluntarily or involuntarily from
the volunteer or inactive restrve
may apply for release after 17
months service since the Korean
outbreak.
5. Officer non~veterans will serve
24 months, whether called voluntarBy or jnvoluntarily.
Etheridge said the Army spokesJ
man defined a veteran for thetie

SKIRTS!
SWEATERS!

and

BLOUSES!

MORTON'S
Alwa)·s Something New at
203 W, Main
Carbon,we

The Perfect Refreshment For
Between Classes and
After Hour~

NEW ERA DAIRY, lric.
Tel_phone

14ee

The AFROTC ;tudents. dressed
in their ncwly~Jcqllired uniforms.
were all volunteers from the rcccnt~
lv~orl!anizcd Air Force unit on the
SIU ~ampus. The uniforms worn
were just issued last week at
Southern. The entire outfit con~
sists of one pair of shoes, a belt,
a coat, a tie, one pair of pants,
two shirts, two pairs of socks, and
an Air Force hat.

A man just can't help looking good in Arrow
white shirt•. They're 50 handsomely styled ..•
with the famou., trim.fitting Arrow collan.
Miloga cut for comfortahle, hody-tapered fit.
Impeccably tailored in the finest "Sanforized"
fabrics. We have your favorite collar styles.

J. V. WALKER & SONS
100 W. JACKSON
1
fOR ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES _ _ _ _ _ _- l

All unit members have been offered, on a voluntary basis, an opportunity to join the National Cadet Air Force association in order
to keep informed on other AF
happenings throughout the country, reported Major B. P. Vickory,
assistant professor of Air Science
and Tactics.

BLACK SUEDE
GREY SUEDE
B-ROWN SUEDE

Wisely

*
Florist
204 W. Oak St.

GREEN & BROWN Combinatk;tl

~_J~~

~~JBOIf'

124
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Homecoming'Winners...

Kappa Delta Alpha, second place, men's class A float

Anthony Hall, first place, women's class A float

"Sigma Sigma Sigma, ,<xonu place, \Iomen's cia" A fillat

-

,_--,-~N.,~__~

Industrial Education club, fir>t place, men's cIass A float

Gamma Delta, first place, class B float

Normandy, first place, women's class B float

All pictures on these two pages were taken by the

.

'SIU Photographic Service under the direction of C. William
Horrell.

,

lelta Sigma Epsilon, second p:ace, Class A house decorations

Sigma Sigma Sigma,

fjr~t

place, womcn\ class A house decorations.

,. Tau: Kappa Epsilon, honorable mention. cl.l" A housc
decorations

Chi Della Chi, first place, men's class A hOllse decorations

~der:,W.eb, first 'pla~,.women·s 'class B house decorations

Sigma Tau Gamma, first place, men's class B house decorations'

University- Farm Has
Three New Buildings

Stue/ents Comment
On SIU Cafeteria
by Jim Fecho
Since the beginning of the fall
term the Wliversity cafeteria has
served an average of 1600 people
per day. Mealtime at tbe cafeteria
is always characterized by a long
waiting list. Several students standing in line were quizzed as to their
reason or reasons for eating in the
cafeteria. They were also asked
how they compared the cafeteria
to the other eating establishmeqts
in Carbondale.
Violet Moore, junior, said, "In
my opinion the university cafeteria
has relatively good food as compared to other eating places in CarAL TRACE and his vocalist Lola Ameche as they were welcomed to Southern.:as the
bondale. The prices on some of
1951 Homecoming dance band by Lou Waters (left), and Homecoming chairman Glen:Bean.
the foods' could be reduced."
ALVIN E. PICKERL"G. junior,
had this to say: "The prices compared to other cafe prices are about
tbe same, but if it wasn't for the

SI.U Library Sells
D
cI cI B Ie

I'

Const,ruct·lon

f

0

G. iris' Dormitory

f

:i~~~~I~t:%~~:?~~~e~~:ie~: :~~~~ bO:ks diS::d :y thelContinues

cause of the crowd, ~tho~~h they
have rather good servIces.
Janice Elliott, Cleo An~ersoij.
d Ph 11 P
Evely Marsh II
n
.. ' an
y IS rovast put t~elf ~eads. t.ogeth:: t,?
come up wIth thI~ op~IOn,
It.IS
most .reasonable m, p~lces and. In
9uanhty served. It IS, m our opmlon, . the best place. for students to
eat In Carbondale.
Gene Gravest sophomore. asserted "More care should be observed in the cleaning of glassware
and silverware and more hel .
. needed cleaning the tables du~n~
the rush periods. However, I bave
noticed improvement in the last
year.
WILLlAM BULL, so homore
h'
P
d eclared " T
e pnoes, serVIces, and
food quantities are as good as any
other place in Carbondale. I believe the quality of the food could
be improved.
A transfer student. at Southern
for the first time. Chuck Weiss,
Belleville junior, presented bis
opinion like this: Although this is
my first term at S.L U., I have
found the cafeteria a very pl~as.
ant to acquire my ,meals. The
menu has a great deal of variety
and the food is fine, l'd like to
know any place in Carbondale
where one can receive $7.50 worth
of meals for $5.00. This cannot
be topped. There is one criticism I
have to offer and that is the glassware and silver co~d be cleaned
better."
\
PINNINGS
, Cecilia Wagner. Sigma Sigma
Sigma, to Richard Murphy, T~u
Kappa Epsilon.
ENGAGEMENTS
Jo Pippa Stevenson, Johnson
Hall, to Clarence Begole, CollinsVille.
Jackie Bittner, Pi Kappa Sigma,
to Jack Donahue, Sigma Tau Gam-

.~

As a part of the new expansion
program of the Southern Illinois
Un~versity agricultural department
the universityHil.[m has three neW
buildings as well as the ground.
work laid for the futore farm
lake.

New bUildings include a quonset hut tool shed, hay feeder, and

horticultural building.
According to Smith Woods, director of ~e university farm and
instructor of agriculture, this is
just the beginning of the farm's
new expansion program necessary
to take care of the increasing student interest.
Woods men~oned
that someday the farm. would include a lot of the land in the
Thompson's lake area, but this~
he said, would not become possible until the presently held leases
expire.

I

0

In- Spite
De ays
_.
DR. KOHLER TO HEAD PART
OF ILLINOIS lEA MEET
university librari.es were resumed
Construction of the new girlS'''lters, dIrectors a artmen(S~':nd a
Dr. Richard C. Kohler, departI st week accordmg t9 Harry Dew- dormItory whIch began last M a y .
p
eay, asshi~ant director of libraries. l '
II'
Ca 1 Nail "!SpacIOus recreatIOn roont..~ the ment of industrial education, has
• IS sh In progress'
r
, basement [Joor. The e~fensl0n been asked to serve as chairman of
The books, which are for sale to supenntendent of bUi ld m~, con· rOom is to contain the kitcll~n and
the Arts and Crafts Section Meetstudents and faculty of the uni- structlOn, has stated. that unfo\: the dining room facilitie$'/:-·:
ing of Illinois Industrial Education
versity. are displayed near the cir- seen delays of vanous nature
,. tr~_
culation desk on the first floor of might prevent the completion of
The plans for the interilil,Z.dcsign Association Convention to be held
the library. The sales were tem- the building by next September as arc as yet not completed.-4"IIowev- April 3, 4, 5, 1952, at the Conporarily discontinued during the was previously planned.
cr, there are to be tile ~s and gress Hotel, Chicago.
latter part of the summer.
Three U-shape units with a right I pOSSIbly some ule walls.
The Illinois Industrial Education
,
Until the su!'ply has been ex- wing extension is the general plan
The construction company un- Association is the state organizahau,sted, a speCIal group of child- of the dormitory. One unit will der the supervision of Cirl Nail tion affiliated with tbe American
ren s books wIll be on sale. These extend from West tkand up to has previously constructed the serv- Vocational AKsociation .
bo?ks have been discarded by the University ave., and will be in line ice building, the flood lighting sysunIverSIty school I!brary. but are, with the right wing of the Univer- tern and the bleachers at~1Iie footfo~ the most part. rn excellent con- sity School.
ball stadium, the tunnel~ the
dltlon. WIth speCIal bmdIngs of the
TIlE DORMITORY will have University School.
t~pe requIre~ for the heavy use a basement floor and three upper
.__ :' .
gIven books In that lIbrary.
stones. There are to be approxI- PHOTOGRAPHY INSlAOCTOR
THE
f Ii- h
400
h' h ill'
.,
Quick, Reliable Senko
,BOOKS. most 0 w IC are mately
rooms w IC. w
In-ITO BE JUDGE AT ~BIT
RUIlIliog AU Points
duplIcate Cgples, superseded edl- clude lounge rooms, hVIng quarC. William Horrell, phQ!~g.-aphy
tlOns, .aQd outdated htles, have
instructor at Southern IIIj!i..ois Uni35c
been dIscarded WIth the approval the univer~ity. Many of the vol- versity here, is One of tb~re.i judges
of the Instructtonal departments of urnes are In good COndItion and selected for the 13th ~ Incontain va.luable ~nformation.
ternational Exhi~ition of ·l?\t~tograENGAGEMENTS:
.
.
. Except In speCIal cases, no book phy, sponsored by the Fine Arts
Faye Keller, SIgma SIgma Slg- WIll be sold for more than 20c. CL.:am~e~ra~C~lu~b::..:o~f~E:v~a~n~s~villl:.~·,~In~d:._!..::============
m~, announced her
engag~ment Some volumes wIll be prIced at thiS summer to Wade HaIns, U. l~c each, others at 5c each, and
of 1. student.
Sl.III othe.rs at a penny each. !he I
Marge Raback., Sesser, to Bill nt~kel, dime, and twenty cent titles I
Bennett, St. LOUIS, Mo.
Will also be offered at three for a
MARRIAGES
dime,. three for a quarter, and .three
Jeanne Williams, East Alton, to for flfly cents. All sales Will be
Ray Parker, Chi Delta Chi pledge. final and each volume sold will
Mildred Peebles, Johnson Hall, he stamped ','Sold by SO~,thcrn 1Ilto Ray OdIe, Doyle Dorm.
InOIS Umverslty Llbranes.

Yellow Cab

I

phone 68

I

Rent A
Typewriter
SOLVE YOUR TERM PAPER PROBLEM

rna-

•

DEllCIOUS

APPLES

Pure Apple Cider

•. ROYAlS
• UNDERWOODS
• REMINGTONS
• 1. C. SMITHS

Made fresh from the 1951 crop

of finest apples grown

Trobaugh Homestead
On tbe Murphysboro Hardroad
O""n evenings until 8:00

$99.50

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

LAY AWAY
FOR CHRlST:\IAS

R. J. Brunner Co.
403 S. Illinois

Phone 1161

MtNEILL JEWELRY STORE

I'HO:-;E 1006

2l.t S. ILU:\OIS

Salute the ··So/ukis-

Bob Ems scores his second touchdown early in the fourth quarter as the Southern line
opens a huge hole in the right side of the Eastern defense. To the left of Ems is Junior Funderburk, right tackle. Jim Buckler is on the ground to the right of Ems. Blocking on the right
side are Don B-yan (no. 40) left guard; Cliff Johnson, left tackle; and on the ground at far
right is Stout,' left end.

--~----------~----------------

IGymnasts

Give
ILo(al Exhibitions

Every day, from three until four
p.m., it is possible to see a class
of enthusiastic acrobats run through
their paces at the men's
gym.
These five-Wayne Barker. Carmi;

I

\Vhcn Bob Ems came out [or Champaign C0unty C~lnfercnce is
'ootbhll last season. coach \Valler of the !.ix l1l<J.n variet:, a far cry
isted the 5'10", ~25-pound athlete: from the t~
,of high sC.h?o.1 foot-.
IS one of his more promi~ing fUII_II~al!
pbyed 111 the \-Ielnlty 01
'J,c!\s. The amazine faCl ahout thi" Suuthcrn. Bah \'tQ<; named to the

Jim Solliday, Carmi; Bill Bray,
Wood River; Bill Nichols. West
Frankfort; and us Barnes. Carbon ..

pc

s that rcgu].ltion

11

dale-are all members of the varsity gymnastics cla~s. Together they
roduce a smooth routine of head..
stands, flips. and somersaults.
TUMBUl'.'G IS NOT a competitive sport here at Southern and this
fact is a source of real grief to
these fellows. who take thei..- acrobatics quite seriom.ly. However, regardless of this handicap, the team
has become, through exhibitions, a
real promotion agent for the school.
Their latest exhibition was given
in the men's gym during Senior
Hospitality Week before a large
group of high school students.
Their next scheduled performance
is to be at Carmi on Nov. 17.

I

m;w foothall: AII-CI..)]1lcrence lc;.ml .. in hath foot-

~'a~ m~re ~or less a stran[,:c game to: h.1I1 <..IIlU ha~l-..cth.l11. and

\\.1:-' the
he ninetc.en \ear old S~ph~!1lOfC, IIO() and ~20 :<lrd da . . h .c~alllril)n.
.
.
He ~LlllereJ a .Jec IIlJur ... Jaq
. It is C'vident that Bob has
f.Il!, that h.cpt him hLobhling· most
Gme a m~h.·"- of the game om • '01 la~1 ~('a~on. But he r('covereJ in
:;'or he leads the SaJukis in S<'oring Itinle to pl:..t\. in three !l:.J.OlC!'. and
tnd rushing, racking up over two-I' in his I ~It :
....'

be,,-I

hirds of Southem's tolal y....dage "This s~a~~;, En" "as on the
Phil Coleman crosses the finish line to win his fourth
t~e ground. Of the tea~" 183 ,starting lineup at fullhad.. After [,taight win this season. Coleman was clocked at 18:35. East1UlD~ng pIa}'. he . has c:=:!e [t.he. fi"t game against Central MiC.h- ern took the next four places to win the meet, 24-31. The
JaIl m 78 of th~m, mot th
) Igan, however. WalJet shifted him Saluki Harriers' record for the 195 I season 1S now two wms
~ther pla)er In the. confe-...ence. to half. Now trirl'lmed to 195 and two defe~ts.

III

has netted 226 .lards for an
yards pe.... ~'.
tOuthetn s net ~eam rushl~g
IS
,nly 345 y ....ds m 183 carnes, or
n 3>erage of 1.9 yards.
.1nS

~yerage ,of 2.9

pounds. Em~ is one of the fastc~t,
~hlftie!',.t runners on the squad.
I
Em":. di\idcs hie;; SPl)..-ts career at
Southern hct"een hasehall and

----------~--~============~,
W'lk'
C h
OPEN PLAY
I mson oae es
was
BOWLING
Wrestl'lng Squad

I

loothall. Boh. an oulfielder.
E'IS WAS GRADUATED two!sidelined during much of last
ears ago from FI~her high ~chooll sprin~ hecause'" of an aggravated
"here he won 12 Jetter~ in foot~alll leg injur.'... But he appeared at the
lim \Vi!!...imon. instructor in P.E.,
3scketball. track,
and oi.l~ebal1. plate 42 times. m:1inh as J. pinch ha'i returned to SIU's c
h'nn
-'lut the football played in his AIl- !hitter. batting .357. ~laff after a \car's abscnc~~c ~~
cO;Jchcd at

THE LATEST RECORDED HITS
"SII\'·'

Eddy Howard

"DOMINO"

Bing Cf(bby
King Cok

'UNFORGETTABLE"
"JAZZ ME BLUES"

Les Paul

"COLD, COLD HEART"'

Tony Bennelt

So~th('rn

for

I'

"'1 212

S. Illinois

Phone 950

CARBONDALE LANES

"<IS
211 W. Jackson _
Phone 63
co.(ch. Thi~ year. he Willi'
the \\ rcqlin(.! . mJ lenni ... ~:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.::

teams '" "e'll '"
11l lootball.

I

Ihe

"W

,~uad

I VARSITY THEATRE

it's an orchestra, fraternity, sorority. club. athletic team, or
similar organization. A Chartered bus will get you there faster,
mOre conveniently. more comfortably. more .economicalJy •

and offer you more pleasure all the way!

I

II

"Wllkie" made quite a name for '--R-O:"'D-G-E-R-S-T-H-E-A-T-R-E:""',him~c1f in wrestling at Indiana by _..:..:..:..:=-.;..:....::.:.::;:....._~:...:.......:..:__
winning Ihe Midwest AAU chamTues. & Wed., Oct. 30·31

Publishes
IMagazine
Articles by Instructor

"QUEBEC"
Cor..-ine Calvet '

Business

The artid es deal with problems
of teaching business subjects. The
first, appearing in the September

phone 77

FOR ·A TASTE-TREA

T

TRY OUR
DELICIOUS
Melt-in-your-Mouth

WAFFLES
and
PANCAKES

"711 OCEAN DroVE"

THE HUB CAFE
Corner of Main & ntinois

=J=oa=n=n~e(~D=ru=~========:====:

!-:::=E=d=m=o=n=d=O='B=r=ie=o=,

Second in a series of four articles /.
by Harry B. Bauernfeind. head of
business education in the Southern
Vocational-Techoic.a.! institute. appeared in the October issue of the

periodical,

~

John Barrymore, Jr.,
Thurs. & Fri., Nov. ,1-2

Education World.

C & H COACH LINES -

I

Univcr:,it),. He ~attC'nded Ohio State --1-.h-u"':",-.-&-'-F-n-..-,~N-o-v-.-1--2-for one year and thell
"RHUBARB"
went t.o Indiana where he received
his degree,
Ray Milland, Jan Sterling

professional

~v~~.:

Tony Curtis, Piper Laurie

. . i!'.tant wrcstlin!! coach at lnuiana

ANYTIME YOUR CROWD WANTS TO GO PLACES

The specialized operations of C & H Charter Service are tail·
ored to meet the plans and purse of your crowd-whether

.

..,--

_

I

i

hc1tcr

================================================::==, I champion~hip
in 1942. In addition,
~~4~~S 1~~~i,anaan:~~~hampion
in
IT'S TIME TO CHARTER A BUS

I

;"'no\\ n a <; -~1-·u-es-'-=-&:"':"'"-'e-d-.,-Oc-=t~.~3~0--3-1-"Willie'. ,ervcd for three and "I
"THE PRINCE WHO
half years 3~ an infantr: liclIt.:nant I
hcforc he ~tartcd hi..; career as a~-I
WAS A THIEF"
\\'11 kimon,

pionship in 19.tl and the Big Ten

S

~
r~'

Wn~\lling

'co:.J.ch

I:

Open at 3 p.m.

1\\-'0 VC3r..

bel,ne going to Oregon State- u11iI\Or,in
last \·ear. "here he

I university

WIlliAMS STORE

TUES. .. FRI ... SAT... SUN.
Free Instructions for Beginners

Buy Your SILVERWARE
NOW! Try Our Layaway

Plan
COMMUNITY
1847 ROGERS BROS.
1881 ROGERS BRos,

issue, concerned shorthand teachARNOLD'S
ing. Others are scheduled to apJEWelRY
pear in the November and Decem.• _ ,.,
ber i~u~.
~------------------------------------~~--------~

Salukis Continue Losing WaysDrop Homecoming Game 47-19
Phil Coleman celebrated Southern's 1951 Homecoming~-THE PANTHERS were held afn}(me. winning the three mile cross~country run in 18 minut~..,
making one first down. and

Iter

nnu

35 seconds. The meet was run between halves of a grid kicked

to

the Saluki 24. Eastern

"c(lntesC between Eastern and Southern Salukis which, after scored again when Sorgel intercept! f t ' ht . t
f I ..
ted a pas:-. from Bill Wan~lin on
le irS etg
mmu es 0 p a Y' ukis then ran through 4 plays. in- the midfield stripe and returned it
pf(lved to be no contest at all. 1 duding a 15. yard holding penalty. for a touchdown. A holding penal-

1

7"0 Saluk.i fumbles and a blocked but moved the ball only ~ yards- ty nullified Simn~ons' extra peint 1
PUnt handed the usually not too ?ack\\'an1,s. Neiry's punt. was paTti- kick. and the score became 26-7.
1erocious Panthers three touch- lally blocked. but earned to the
Southern received the kickoff
uowns before nine minutes had Southern 31. Eastern scored on and drove to the Eastern 33. where

I

Bob Ems drives hard trying to out-distance Roe (no. 63)
Japsed in the first quarter. and their first play. Cohrs. the Panther the" lost the ball on a fumble. Kcn- of Eastern after receiving a pass from Joe Huske. Southern
paved the Wll) to a 47-19 Home- right half. eluded Southern's Stod- dri~k hit left tackle for 6 yards. players from left to right are Tim Bo"ers (no. 27), Cliff
(among loss for the Sal uk IS.
,gill on pass delense and snared but dropped the ball "hen he was lohman (no. 44). and Seats (no. 41.
"outhern took. the kick-off and I Joe Socrgcl\' ,1 }..lrd touchdo\\n I hit ov three Ea::.tcrn ddcndas.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I,ccmcd rathel confident as Hob pass. \\'ard's kick was good, and
Ems, who turned in one of
l.t-?,. y,ith 8:J2 re1LW good performances of the :1f-1 malnm~ III th~ first quarter,
t,~rnoon, • . rried for two succes-"ive
SOUTHERI\' TOOK th~ ~ic~-off
iirst down". The Saluk!s drove an~ brou~ht b?ck me.moflc,> of the
tt'l.the Eastern 33 yard line, Thenil?)O Shflne Game "hen sl"\~n or
HII! \Vangclin fumbled on an end~ ~Ight players, formed J. lhuddl~ a~ •.round. Lan~C'r... recovered for I round th~ ball. On.IY thl.'rc \-\.a~ ~o
J..:..astern on hl~ own 4 ..f.. and from I Harold Call to spfln~ 97 !..l~ds lur
fhcn on, the Saluki~ ~ccmed to playJ a touchdown .. so RCII.i ~I:.i.rtlll was
,:n a be" ild('red and disillusioned! d,rorp~d. on hiS 19 !~rJ Ime, ~ob
r tatc.
1 Kcnd{lCk, who ran hard and aHen
EASTERJ\"S ANDERSO:\' tr:1\"-1 ull afternoon. picked up 5 }Jro:'-.
(;]cd 35 vards to the Southern 25.! through left guard. A loo~e b<..ili. in
Cohrs ca-rried for 24 yards in thr('('! the Southern bach.ficld was rccO\erplay~. Partridge Ihen- cros~eJ oycr!ed hy Viehweg of ~hc Panth.ers on
right tackle for the fir"'>t touch_lthe n:,\t.pl~;·. Ea~tcf'n .to~k o\"c~
down of the game. ~Ianf\ place i on the ~alukl 14 }ard line. C.ohr~
kick made the score 7-0.
j sc~~ed ~IS s~t:ond to~chdo\-\.~ tr~~
Ems took the kick-off on hi . . "5 I se~.~n. )a.rd~ ~ut. S~m?lOn~ "',lCk
and ran it back to the 30. The Sal-I falil.:u, \\Jth 6.30 lett Ill", the ~Irs.t
-:-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I quarter. Eastern led by ..... 0 pOints.
i ,Bob E~ gan" So~thern. f~ a
!
CHILI ~......
: bnghter Htw of the dlSm..aJ situation
; b~' running the ki<:k~ff back 32
HOT DOGS
yards to the Saluki 36. Keudrick
' gained 15 }'atds. A pass from HusI
,~.
ke to \\'angelin picked up ,. A 30
~
• TAMALES .,yard
pass from Huske to Ems
1
i brought the ball to the Eastern 12,
but an off-6ides penalty mo\'(~ it

theIE~~te.rnO" ~cd

I

,
Ie

i

•

,
lI

i

I

I

I

I

I

I

1_

I
I

YOUR

IUeJtl,l
\l'S~

I

I
I

I

II

back to the 17_ Kendrick hit right
tackle for 12 yards. Ems carTied
thro~gh the same hole- The hard
runrung halfback, aided by a key
I hlock by Jim Buckler, scored Soui thero's first touchdown. l'iiery COllI verted, aDd the score stood East-

BOB EMS brought shouts from
the cro"d "hen he returned the
kICk-oft 37 yard, with Virtually no
blocking after the r",t 15. The bIg
halfback. slowed down by two
Panther tacklers dragging along behind, "';.to) fina.lly brought do\\ n on

em 20, Southern 7, Mth 3 minutm
remaining in the first quarter.
The Salukis momentarily came to
life when Bill Farrell recovered
Bower's short kick-off on the Eastern 40. Huske fired a pass to Leo
Wil:-..on who reached the Panther
118 yard line before being brought
I down. Then the Saluki offense was
stopped and driven back. Ems lost

the Southern 42. Kendrick and
Ems combined on a drive which
mO\-'ed to the Eastern 1 ~ before it
207 W. Walaat
I'bo... 637
bogged down, and the Saluki~ lost ' - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~,

I

7 yards

on an end run. Huske fadIed to pass,
but was trapped and
thrown for a 19 yard Joss back to
the Eastern 44. Huske completed
,a pa~s to Wilson. but gained only

l

946 W, MaiD

Sou-I

IOUCh-1

65 prd dme when he scored on a
fight end run from 8 \ard~ out
Simmon's kick nude score 47-7

1

Drive-In

sc~ring.

I

1

LITTLE BILL'S

Anderson ,clima\.cd 'an EJ.,tern the b.al! on downs.
drive by
their. 'iixt?
Early in the founh quarter.
REMEMBER
down standing up on a mnc yard thern took oyer 'after an wtem
WITH FL"WERS
run. Socrget·s k.ie!.. madl" the ~corc punt to tbe Pantber 36. Ems car~ I
3-7.
riM on a pitch·out to the Eastern r
.Southl.'m lost the 'ball on th('lllforjl25~ardgain.Hepickedupl
kick-off when a ~an~her .pl~rcr re-15 more ~ards through right guard,:
co.~ered ~ sh~rt klc~ Just Inside sal-I then scored his SN'ond, touchdown
uk. terntor~. A Jllmp~pa'iS from of the ~ame as he dr-(He through,
Soergel to Gregory mo\ed the ba!J j right lat.'kle. Ndr~'s kick wa-o; hlock.:
t? the Southern 17•. Anden.on h.t; oed: and Sollth~"'diJed 47-13.
nght guard. and "'~ stopped on the!
Ea~!ern 10<;1 the hall on their
12. Soergel then hit Osmoc with ,. nc\t series of downs .... hell Joe!
a pass good for tJle se\'enth Pan- Thoillas of Southern recovered a 2 _12_E-_lIe_'_"_in_____
P_h_._1_27_7-,
ther score. Soergel"s kick made the r fumhk on the Panther 42. EIll'i ;:md! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •
score 4~-7.
Kc-ndrich. combined again to'~t:"arr~:
~espltc a.3 ~a,~d ~~,",hy. B.oblthe ball to the Ealitern one. from'
Ems. on y,hlch \\-angt::l1~ thll:~~ a where Em .. boy,led over for hi~1
gr~Jt >bloc~. ~o "-eep hml g.OI1l?,1 third touchdo\\ll. Neir.\·s !..ich. \-\..1'>
So~t~e~n ~al.lt.:d to scorc ag..IIn In no .g~oJ. W~th onl~ two minutt''-, r~-I
the tlr:t halt. _ .
Fn a III 109. neuher te;.Hn scored JgJin.1
THE SECOi'D HALF brought I Southern now h3~ a two week
~hout S~uth~rn':-'. ~I:-.ual rc\crsal. of. rClot hefore .(ra~'eling .to Ypsilanti to I
form. as their caliber of pla~ 1111-1 meet the Michigan Normal Hurons. i
IS IMPORTANT
proved greatly. Eastern was the Last }cJ.r, the Maroons defeated
fIrst to score. ho\\eser "hen Roe the Hurons on the Shrine Game.
THE HEALTH
recovered a fumbk on hl~ 0""" 3'; flr~t flight football game at Meof
Hender~on did the scoflng alter a Andlc-w Stadium
!

yards, Neiry punted on fourth
down to the Panther 15, a::. the
first quarter ended ..
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and piner with thirst
midst a 'sea of waves "
Borner: Ody.r.rey
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Call 1114K For o.,livery
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:\'0 nails-no rid~e at the
...hllnk- no urll'paired looka'"
That's ""hy (ll'ople k("fOP
back to our :!>hop. They like
"'almost like

..,

Homer wrote about

ancien t times-befo,"" Coke.
NowadaY5: there's no need to

pine witl, thirst when Coca-Cola

nCl'I-· H appea .....

an("(' they

j2:f't

(ro,n our Invisihle HalfSoling~cnice.
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Smart to Save

(: malerials
:~i~:~i!~hl~~'; ~!;~:~~-:~~e~~l:~:it~~
choose. A trial
conwill
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:-ince you.
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MALONEY'S SHOE SHOP
214 S. Illinois

Shoe Polish
Suede in Colors

Phone 1006
)ornm UHD£i. AurnORlTV OF me COCA-COlA COMPANY BY

Shoe Trees
Shoe Laces

Carbondale Coca.CoIs Bottling Company

